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La Grande Dm? Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

their friends for office the gov-

ernment will be good for the
bosses, no matter wbo is elected.

When the people .nominate
the candidates as well as elect
the officers, the government will
be good fpr the people, no matter
who is elected.
' Men have died for the right
io cast the' ballot, and surely the
right to make the ballot is not
lees valuable or sacred iuu the
right to vote it

No man would think of hav-

ing delegates or conventions do

horns when
. Wo ftwin oaitofaofrion and only ask for a

. A tte to staawnftraU to 70a thai we an-- .

'' dontoni tho tawdry business. You can stop
.' mu wagon at any Urn or phono the Laundry

and yonr work will bo called for at onoe. Wo -

i snake a apaaialt of family washing, and cati
do jmw waahing better, and cheaper than '

'

jrwa. Atrial order aoUelted.

Will Exchange -
Singer sewing machines

fur good driving horses.
Machines sold upon easy

terms.. Repairs for all kinns
of machines.

A. H. STONE.
Office in Jas. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store.

;" .t i a -

Union Steam Laundry
raoNiitu.

fan, .''

WALL PAPER
Tf y,jn ni t'.i l:j g if paperiug, ihSs 8n.ifion, you

e lould not f,ii! to inspect our stock. We have - sold
Will paper a good m my years, but we can honestly
suy we have uevt-- r been uble to offer suoh truly artistio

'

designs at such an extremely low price as we are now
showing. '

We have a force of experienced paper hangers and
decorators and goaraotee satisfaction. Call ' and see
onr new arrivals. New paper arriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

O. F. COOLIDGE
Adams Avenue. .

,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

it and bring it
a
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743 FIB STREET. lWal

Oats

Hay d

and wood.

for Job Wor-k-

Car loadorsack;
ed,or chopped. Bar-
ley trie same. Wild,
And Grain
TlmOthv. - aee...

Ou prbea ahraya tho lowest; find oat. - Do not

forgot that wo handle eoal

: We Do Not Claim
l That wo can please all ofjthe people all of tun time.Jbut

! WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been uudeijthe same'maniigemeiit for

nearly TEN YEARSJ

Thnt during this time our aim has been tf' pleiiBe as
nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treai.'

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor

GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

IVt oVIwy 'PhonMalnlSOI Who!m!e and Retail

us with your patronage

That Packages left at Anderson & MyersXor Kirtley's
barber shops will receive the same prompt ntteBiou

"
that--Try the Observer

they would if left.at the lauudry.

La Grande Evening Observer
OCRRBT BROS., Editors a Prop.

Entered at t the Port Offlo at La
Grand. Oregon, a Beoond Olau
Mail Matter,

Published daily except Sunday

One year in ad vauoe ...... 6' 50
on moctns in anvanoe. . . ; 5U
Per month. .65c
Single oopy.......,........5c

MONDAY ; EVENING MAY 30 1904

; REPUBLICAN TICKET.
State" .

Supreme Judge, F A Moore '

Food and Dairy Commissioner,

J W Bailey :

rJheildenUal Elector James A Fee,

J N Hart, G B Detruck, A C Hough

Second District
Congressman J N Williamson.

' Unjon and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District. .

Prosecuting Att'y. Leroy Lorn ax

Union County.
Representative N 0 McLeod.
Clerk Jai B Gilham
Sherff J W Waldon. .

Assessor Ben Brown. '

Recorder D H Prootor
Treasurer John Frawley .

Commissioner 3 M 8elders
School 8upt.B A Willcerson
Surveyor T B Berry
Coroner J 0 Henry.

iLa Grande Precinct.
Justice Peace- -J E Hough
Constable J W Fraser

DIRECT PRIMARY NOTES.

. Bobs Tweed said, . "You may
eleot which ever candidates you
please to office, if you will allow
me to select the candidates."

The men r who realy govern
are those in ' the great parties
who can make or break candi
dates for nomination So long
as these" bosses can nominate

I

Company.

A B C LAUNDRY
PHONE

TO THE PERSON PAYING BENTI

his voting at the general election,
and it is quite as important that
he do his own voting at the
nominating electiou. '

There are twenty voting
precincts in Union county. The
law compels one of the judges of
election to personally convey
the returns, poll books and
ballots to the county seat after
all general eleotions, of these 20
precincts only six are oloser to
Union than . to the oity of La
Grande. This means that the
county must pay for 240 miles
more mileage under present
conditions than if La Grande
was the seat of county govern-
ment It means a constant
expense to the tax payers to have
the county seat situated to one
side of the county. Yon may
6gure, using as abasia either the
vote cast two years ago for

governor or the 1904 registration
by precincts and you will
ascertain that only 26 per cent
of the populaiion of the county
is contigous to Union, while 74

per cent reside contigous to La
Grande. This meaoB that if the
county seat was at La Grande 74

per cent' of our people would be
accomodated whereas there are
onls 26 per cent under present
conditions.

Every one who has conversed
with Union people have learned
that they expect Union to be
beateu at the polls. They have
pinned their hope of success on

pievening a vote, and failing
in this, they are in expectation
of defeat.- - They paid Mr.
Crawford more than $2,000 last
fall to prevent an election under
the special act for relocating the
county seat, thinking that would
end the matter. But now they
are still in the woods with defeat
staring them in the face. Their
money is gone, but the gloom of

expectant defeat is all around
them, ana growing thicker as
the time for the election
approaches.

We have been told that the
contract price for building the
present oourt house at Union
was $8,000. We may be misin-
formed as to this fact, but it is
certain that the building is too

small and that it is not in good
oondition. The people have the

opportunity now to move the
county seat to La Grande where
a court house will be furnished
without cost to the people of the
county, and where they oan go
much more conveniently and at
less expense than they can now
visit the county seat We have
confidence that a very large
majority will vote for the

change. The time has arrived
for returning the oounty seat to
where it was thirty years ago,
The cutting off of the Panhandle
and other things places Union
far from the center of popula
tion, and, as the Union people
admit, La Grande is more

convenient for the vast majority
than Union is.

Early Risers
' TU FAMOUS UTTUriUa.

Per ao relief (rem BIHoasnsss,

Sok Headache, Torpid Liver, Jasn-41- 0.

Dlailneas, and all trouble aria-l-

from as Inaotlve or sluggish Hver,
DoWIM'a Little Early Risen era

They aet promptly and nevM fripe.
They are eo dilmy that It la a plMtnr
ta take them. One to two art aa
wM huathre; two or lour act aa a
pfeaaaat and elfectlve cethartlo. They
ar. purely verauble and bhitljr

They lonlo the liver.

lOBBBBBBBBIBIHHifaEiiSaBl
B
a Farrricrs and Traders' n
J National Bank. J
B LAGRANDEiSI" OREGON B

La Grande School Of

MtiiiC ...
Oppouile Sonimer bonee.
One of the beet mueioal inetitntions

in tbe state. Four roomi need for
musical instruction, 15 giadee of
mnsio tHUght. Department 1, 2 rooms

for ibe 3 first grades, :
Children

at the age of 6 and older como one
hour every day. Department 2, S

rooms for grades 4 to IK for pnpite of.
all ages The latest course best pracv"
tioal muxioal instruction. Musical

oonteif lr medals every few weeks. ' -

E. Porter Day, Prtnipal.
Mrs Day, Assistant ' "

Four of a kind is a pretty good hand
at cunls. But at the butcher's its the
kind that counts, not the four. We keep
only uue kind of meat, tho kind that's
fresh, healthy, tender nnd imuy.

liny your steaks ani chops here, and
they'll alw.iys lie right. Our stock ia
well-le- and piOrly cared for. Conse-

quently our meat has il delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

DeWitt
D.wm Is Ike sum t SMft (tr m
Witt's witck Ntul awn to Ua

Mrlnal sad nta tm
CeWllt'ilithaoolrWItokHMl SWra
Uul Is aud. Iitm iU wiMui
Witch-Haz- el

Hkmmeotfliltt-kM-k
SHKni. cUm mi worthlM. ma
aunaraui. CXWIR'aWHch HtwISn
la OMCtfle lor F1l.i eiMS, WUmttwj.
hcklnt uvl PreWudlnt PliM, A boCMS,
Sunn. Bnilus, Sprain. UenMkaa,
Conhnlcn. Bolls, Cvbanelai, laix,-tett- ar,

Salt Rhraa, mi as stlur Ua
Dlaeaaaa,

SALVE
ntmiiD mt

E.C.DeWittt1Co.,CUea

For Sale by all Druggists

I
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BP Like
la Comet

This tn tha sky eomea
tns star ol heal in
to the weak andfamous remedy

doesfortliestom- - weary despora
ach that which It' dentdyspepuo.
Is unabli to do for ouring ail

s t o m ao n
Itwll, even If but troubles and
slightly disordered
or overburdened. digestive

dlsordera.

Kodol
IUDOHm thfl natural
IlilCCS Of dirMlinn anrl
dotU thfl wnrlr nf thai
stomnch. relaxing; the I

nervous tentnn ,Mla
the tnflanicrl mniplst
and nembrinMnt iht
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
indigestion. flatuUru- -

palpitation of the heart,
nervoui dyspepsia and
allllomarh trnnhloa ku
CleanslnC rtilrifulna anil

strengthening tho glands.
membranes of the atom- - p!
ach and digestive organ. J, U -

Kodol Dyspepsia Giro

Capital Stock fully paid $ (0,000
"

Surplus fund , - - .13.000

Liability of Shareholders 60,000

Responsibility . - . 133,000
- We do a general banking and exchange business.

Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks. B
"

JOSEPH PALMER, President JJ
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier
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O ( SPICES, r
COFFEE.TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Abolufefcirity, Fines!1 Flavor,
Oraarcsrsrrenjfh.ik&sombk Prices,

CLOSSET&DEYERS
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attrnctivenenn

The pot who wro'e that "beamy 11,1

adorned Is adorned the mot" probitbh
had no dollars. He rertiiinlv ehowei
1 ttle wnpn. And if bis lmly love h,v
Been my display ol

Dainty Broaches
8be would not have believed him

For a Wf man naturally loves to adon
her tell, iNo one c n Dlame ner 'Hfn
they vii my stnre. Such bpnnttf't
Minus at so moderate a cost were nevpi
fn 'Ibrrenrr thinir- for nier

"wk Jnxt ome in and ee how mm I

mora I could have said about them.

; Do yon always intend to toil for your landlords?

If yon have ambitions to own your own home, what

we have to say in this advertisement will command

your attention.

Wo are planing Home Investment Addition on

the maiket. Eaoh lot is about one acre in size and

each lot has a water right in one of the very best

Water Ditches in this valley.

The toil is the very best, and every let:" is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes walk

from the depot You can buy these lots on the in.

atallment plan, making a small payment down and

$5 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get

a good warranty dead and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property and we waiit

to ahow it to you. We can build you a house and let

yon pay for the property just like you wore paying
rent

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot aflbrd to
overlook the advantages offered by the
MiisoOHi Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gated
ways, has besn appropriately names
'The World'e FairRoute."

Pasaengere from tbe JNorthwest take
the MmsodbCfaoipio trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. O. McBrlde.
General Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed Information and illustrated
literature. tf.

..."

La " Grande Investment
ritMito MIV IV

X. O. D.Witt Co., CH14 lav M Caa ttiHr 1m.

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler tk.twM.kuM-AM-
.nr. st.ee sim aM .u r

Sold By All Druggists Fo J all Draggiiif
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